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By L inda Richardson

[{ t seems that every place you go these
ls,t

ffi days, there are surveillance cameras:

S cameras in stores, cameras in schools,
I cameras in malls and office buildings.

Like it or not. surveillance cameras scan our

every move, But, there is something about

surveillance cameras in a church or syna-

gogue that seem, quite frankly,"wrong."Af-

ter a1l, churches are supposed to be open and

welcoming environments where people

from all walks of life can come for commu-

niry and spiritual practice.

Sadly, surveillance systems in places of

worship are becoming more and mote nec-

essary. Although churches hold much in

comrnon with any public place, they pres-

ent several unique security risks.These days,

you dont have to be a megachurch to have a

significant investment in audio/visual equip-

ment.Almost every church has an expensive

sound system. as well as projection systems,

and they are a favorite target for thieves.At a

recent church burglary in Dallas, security

cameras recorded the theft of expensive

plasma screens, which were carried away in a

laundry cart!

The large amount of cash that is present

after each service tempts both amateur and

proGssional thieves. Thieves know that the

cash is coilected and then may or may not be

counted on site. In this situation, security

carneras are important in protecting both the

cash and administrative and securiw person-

nel.

Another unfortunate aspect ofour con-

troversial times is the potential risk of crimes

against the ciergy. Some clergy take positions

that may not be popular with the local com-

muniry.Although rare, in these cases, there is

a risk ofreprisals against the clergy. At a 1o-

cal large church in Houston, securiry per-

sonnel monitor the sanctuary during the

services as well as all entrances and exits.

And, it is not just the clergy that are at risk;

church staffcan also be the tarset of threats

and assaults.

Every church has some additional facili-

ties for daycare and Sunday schooi. Unfortu-

nately, given the high divorce rate in

America. monitoring these environments is

especially important. Many churches also
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The best thing about cameras is the de-

terrence factor they introduce to outsiders

who do not belong on your grounds and to

members and employees r,vho do. It is as-

sumed that vand:rlism and other crimes will

be less 1ike1y to occur ifpotential perpetra-

tors believe they will be caught, which is of-

ten possible through the appropriate

application of cameras.

Knowledge of cameras at the church rvill

ger-rerally spread throu g1-r a commr.rnity. This

rype ofreputation can make outsiders recon-

sider an unwelcome visit to the facility.

Peace of mind of both members and staff

can be quickly enhanced by the instailation

of CCTV Many church security canrera sys-

tems afe also monitored by local larv en-

forcement. I f  an incident does occur, the

response t ime from local pol ice can be

greatly reduced.

Howeveq securify camera systems are not

the panacea for all securiqr problems. They

can be used correctly, and they can be used

in r,vays that are not truly eflective.

The most effective use of secr-rrity carrieras

are for the purposes ofviewing and recording

key events in many different locations

throughout the church. Cameras can be

placed in high-traffic areas both inside and

outside the br-rilcling.They can also be placed

at all entrances into the buildrngs and placed

to monitor the parking lot and gror-rnds. De-

tection systems rvith an alarr-n can be installed

on all enfiances and exits to alert the stafl:-of

arry r-rnauthorized personnel trying to enter

or exit the br-rilding.The door alarm systen$

can be integrated into the secr-rriry camera sys-

tenr so that when :rn alamr event occurs, the

camera view can be nronitored and e-rnail

have an a{hliated school on its premises.

There will come a time in this country

when every school will have a security cam-

era system.

Another unique aspect of security in

churches and synagogues is the large number

of non-members that nray attend functions

at the church. Many churches r€nt out their

facilities to other groups, such as AA or for

concerts and lectures. Local chi ldren and

adult sports leagues frequently use church

gymnasiums. A-11 of these types of activities

bring large numbers of strangers to the

grounds ofthe church.

So, what can security camera system do
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alerts sent to administrative or security per-

sonnel.

The second important function of a se-

curity camera system is addressing an inci-

denr a[ter it occurs.A .ecuriry camera system

can provide church adminisffators or securiry

officials with information that would not

otherwise be available. Once the perpetrator

is caught, there is a chain ofevents involving

confrontation, denial, member involvement,

consequences, and perhaps involvement of

law enforcement and the legal system.

Church administrators will be forced to

spend a great deal of time on the matter, and

all participants will find the process distaste-

fu1.

The third .rdvantrge of r securiry camera

systelr may be cost savings.They can free up

manpower for more appropriate work. Inci-

dents at churches can consume the valuable

time of both the clergy and administrators.

By preventing vandalism, camera systenr also

result in direct savings to the church.

Fina11y, in our litigious sociery the docu-

lurelrtation that a video recording provides

can be invaluable in situations involving lia-

bility claims or lawsuits. One area church was

faced with a lawsuit over an incident in their

parking lot.With the use of the surveillance

camera recordings, they were able to docu-

ment that the individual who was suinE was

actually responsible.

CAMERA SYSTEM CAN'T DO
Many churches also insist that their calrera

systems be monitored continuously by ad-

ministrative or securiry personnel. This live

monitoring might give a false sense of secu-

riry Monitoring video screens is both boring

and mesmerizing.Trying to use a camera sys-

tem to stop a theft in its early stages, prevent

someone from bringing weapons into the

faciliry or catch a thief before he makes his

escape are great goals but seldom achieved.

There are. however" some eflective uses

of live rlonitoring. One practical application

of real-time viewing of a video rnonitor

r-night be the intent to actively allow or dis-

a1low individuals to enter a particular locked

door.Another might be the live monitoring

ofcollection counting or for a certain inci-

dent that is expected at a church during a

finite time, such as during the services when

cars in a parking 1ot are frequently broken

into. But, live monitoring is expensive and

almost impossible for smaller denominations.

As you can see, securify camera systems

can be an irrrporrant weapon in improving

securiry at your church. But beware! Too of-

ten, these technologies are not applied ap-

propriately and are expected to do more

than they are capable of, or are not well

maintained after initial installation.

Before purchasing a securiry cameras sys-

tem, your church administration should de-

velop a clear set ofrealistic goals and specific

objectives.These objectives will drive the

placement of your securiry cameras and en-

sure that your systenrs essist in maximizing

securiry at your church.
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